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Sen!)
" your biuiken 'oiafw,

and Clilim, and brokeiL Toys.
Ornament. Keeptiakm. ttn., and haVa Ua
BOOTX to cement tuem,, Also, buy PeaouU,
fresh parched every day, for live cu, a quart
Oltlce on Kouth Front street, between Han
cock and Mlddlo streets, JJewbern.M, C. 1

y f..w
'

r
. , NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

puf. .jMtAiKLanAeale.. ,v l

4J urarMlitlatra Alaaanae. .' -

- ' ! - New BenJeVtalitudV 85 6' North.
,,.-.u- , . .longitude, 77 3' West.

Sun risen BOT I' Length of day, '

.3U BOt- C:S3 1 12 hours, 48 miuutes.
",'i 'W!,i Mfion rises 1S:51 a. m. - a.. ;

J BUSINESS locals:
..Job work executed at this office at

prices to suit the times. '

'.'. 5 'FAii'.&uu'fow at N. It. (Jaskilib. '

'if you re. in need of any printed
v' stationery, call at the Journal office

and )iae ,it;dotie before the busy soason

, SjftfyV.t V ! -
Old papers for sale at this office, f ...

to fit at' N. M. Gaskill'b. 'Bl
''" Warrantee deeds and real estate
mortgaKee for sale at this office. i -

iQottotls declhiDKi" 1 M 4
- , I '.J (''A ,r"i ... - .

. Pears in, abundance, and .some very
: . , .O. i ,m - . !

Hue. - !

,.., i i Tue Carolina has received a new coat
. - ofint"-- ;

- v t";":;;'., -
, . j w Stewart has erected new stables

J $njtoa? street. ' f O '

, , ' The oiinty jpoor house farm will be

, leted ouji. next Monday.

Majr Denniaon is making improve--- ,

&,T laants pn his mill-hetis- j , -

iytt."BrT). Pope of La Qran(i;e has
. Wm(tlth',tiia' lazily to (his city.

'

caterpiller' nag appeared in the
cotton fields neat the city. Paris green

'
The total receipts of cotton at Wil- -'

inington foi the year ending eptember
CfIi4l9a4Xoo4 up 84.054 klee. il J ii

; Uri John Dunn is painting v p his store

and OAristmas roods.

j yhe stean)e (Jofdihoro brough iin a
very large freight of general merchan

Write on a slip of paper, in figures
your j age in years, dropping months
weeks and days. Multiply the sum by
two; then add to the .result 3768; add
two and divide by two. Subtract from
the result obtained, the number of jyonr
years on earth, and see if you do not ob-

tain figures you will jiot be likely to
lorgei. i

Steamer MoTCnmli.
' The CWfer leaves this morning for
Trenton with a full cargo af general
merchandise. : ,

The Kim ton and Blanche arrived from
Kington yesterday with cargoes of
room. ;v

The Bteamor Qoldttboro arrrived yes-

terday with a cargo of general marohan-dis- e.

' ' 'a 3 '

Psr.ouaL.
Joel Kinney, Esq., of Cobton called to

see us yesterday. Be says the rains
were too late to do early cotton much
good.

Dr. Mann of Beaufort was in the city
yesterday.

Mr.JTohn Pearce of Polloksville, was
in, fhe city yesterday in search of Paris
green to kill the caterpillars which have
appeared in his cotton.
f. PrpL D. L. Ellis returned lost night
and is ready for the harness.

School Committee.
, Next Monday is the lime for the meet-
ing of the county board of education
when the school committee for the
various districts will be appointed. We
have heard of " ixo meetings being
held in accordance with the request of
the board of education to recommend
proper persons for the place, except
that held by the colored people in this
township, 'we hear they are consider
ably stirred up about the selection of
teachers for their school. One
olass' wants ' all the church-
es represented in the corps of teach
ers; another wants the young graduates
employed while another insists that the
blaeli negro shall be represented as well
as the mulattoes. A committee or board
of education that' can satisfy all these
factions will immortalize themselves. '

'ii The Farmer Defended .

Editor Journal: It is very common
in these days to see articles in the news-
papers endeavoring to keep the farmer's
boys on tne farm, ana at tne same time
crocodile tears are shed, over the aad
neglect that farmers bestow on their
sons and permit them to grow up in
lamentable ignoranoe and inured to-- a
life of drudgery. ' No doubt those who
write thus are of the opinion that they
are doing great service to the body
poiitlo in advocating a more gen-
erous course to these austere husband-
men toward their own who,
according to these theoretical Solomons,
seem to be almost devoid of i human
kindness, to say nothing of an entire
absence of parental affection.

But are not their sympathies unneces-
sarily exercised over the poor former's
boy b? . Let us see how the facts in the
case stand. What boys on the globe
have half so good a time as the ruddy
cheeked, barefooted farmer's boy ijust
emerging from that indescribable con-
dition of unrestrained youth into that
of one of the working "hands" on the
farm? ; '
. ' Whit profession opens up a delight to
the ambitious mind equal to that of be-
ing chief . engineer at the plow handles
behind "the colt," . which, like, its
driver,' is probably taking the first les-
sons in this introductory portion of agri-
cultural life. He knows every freak of
the animal.: Has he not nursed it from
babyhood, sported with it in the barn-
yard, frightened it with, his mother's
umbrella, his sister's hat, ( and a dozen
other; improvluions in the, pasture just
to "see. how it can runV',i; , . j

'

Who feels larger when he' goes to
meeting bn Sunday and meets his school
mates, and brags how he and "the colt"
are, making it deathly with the grass,
hdwfthe corn is I"JusI splitting .it,"
the cotton a "fairly jumping.". How
exultinglyjhe shows. the "horny "for-
mation on bis hands, made by the plow
handles, 0 ' the. girls .when theyi

'display, their , bejewelled
lilly-whi-te fingers! How he feels in
every emotion of his great big heart that
he is just now about to evolve into that
ooveted state "a mann'. rt i v.

' Then again; are theBe farmer's boys
the uncultured creatures that thoy are
represented to be? Take twentjt ' of
them ' and a like number of any boys
you may select,, from anywhere (you
please, and I will wager a pumpkin (hat
any unprejudiced , judge will declare
that in point of sound judgment, dis-
creet, behavior, and genteel manners,
the fari -- "r'a Ijofs" will take the belt on
every tpoiatlle may not know, as
much about the "yeller-kivere- d novel"
as your city sport; i he may not know
who plays the best game of billiards,
who is the best "pitcher "and "catcher','
at baseball, nor ;who is the beet "lawn
tennis player," and such useless amuse-
ments, but when you take him on the
more solid things, he will leave the City
boy well in the .tear' V; j. v V t f t i"
i I will stop now, . but I. am not done;
nor do I intend to be until I have en-
deavored to the extent of my ability, to
set these farmer's boys before the read-
ers of your paper in. what I conceive to
be their true position, the best, and the
happiest boys of this land. -- ? :

08WKOO. Aug! 81." A severe hail
storm visited the southern part of : Os
wego county and the northern part of
Onondaga county yesterday afternoon,
Ti e damage is estimated at over

One of the incidents of the late storm
has not yet been related. The keeper
of uak island (tort Caswell) Light, Mr,
Geo. Walker,, finding! that; bis house
was , rocking,, severely, apring; tne
aeignt oi tne gaie, toox nis wne ana
went to an outbuilding, which was
thought to be more secure. His change
had not been made long, hower. when
tne house to which they had retreoted
succumbed to the violence of the hur
ricane and became partially demolished
There was no alternative now left
but to. return to the house they had
abandoned, On front, facing the
ocean, tne sea washed up against tne
building to such an extent, before they
left it, that ingress and egress would
have been next to impossible; now, on
their return, they found to their con-
sternation ;tbat the high steps at the
rear of the house had been washed away
during their absence, and there was no
means of entrance. All they could do
was to select the least exposed location
and patiently endure the peltingB of the
pitiless storm until peace-ha- d once, more
been restored to the warring elements.
Fortunately, though fairly plastered by
sand, they received no serious injuries.

Wilmington star.
Glass Howies. ,

"They who live in glass houses should
mind how thev cast stones."

"The wicked fleeth when no one pur- -

sueth."
It is amusing to see how tender-foote- d

certain blood remedy proprietors have
become of late. They make muoh ado
about "apes and imitators" when none
are in sight.

lbe proprietors of B. B. B. would say
most emphatically that their remedy
stands upon its own merit. Should we
attempt to imitate, it would not be those
who do not understand the modus oper
andi of that which they offer. Our own
long experience in the profession pre
cludes such an idea. The field for blood
remedies is large and broad, affording
ample room for all present aspirants.
We do not desire to olose our door
against others, neither shall it be closed
against us. B. B. B. is the quickest
remedy, does not contain mineral or
vegetable poison, does not imitate, and
is in the field as an honorable oomDetl- -
tor for public favor, and its success is
without a parallel.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

OONK TO KBSJT.
Again has the anirel of death visited

the fold of Christ Church and another
of its flock has been snatched away by
death's resistless hand.

Died, at Beaufort, N. C, where she
was temporarily visiting, on Thursday
morning, September 4, A- - D., 1885, Mrs.
Cecelia Pool.

She was reared in the faith of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, and faith
fully did she perform her duties there
in. Never did she forget its injunction.

not to be ashamed to confess the faith
of the Christ crucified." In tbe great
struggle of life, few had more trials to
encounter, she was a victim to disease.
and her suffering was intense. Her
raithand reliance on tne promises of
the Almighty was never shaken, and to
the end of her life she was faithful to
her God. "The silver chord is loosed,
the golden bowl ..broken," and the
mourners go about tbe streets, "not
even as others who nave no hope, " for
the assurance to them is:
"She has gone to her Saviour, Oh!

sweet, happy thought.
Salvation for her with His life blood He

bought." i

Her troubles are over, her sorrows
ended. She was faithful over a few
things and will be made ruler over
many things.

Truly can it be said a good woman
has gone to rest.:" Place over her grave
A cross of white lillies, besprinkled

with red;
And wet with the tears of the niaht:

To tell of the great tribulation she had
&re entering the blest realms of light.

And fashioned of whitest of roses a
crown

To show how she conauered bv love:
And wreaths of immortelles ber grave

must adorn
Her conquering triumphs to prove.

Newbkrn. , B.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornox, Sept. 3, 6 P. M.

, COTTON.

New York, September 2. Futares
closed steady.
September, 9.74 December. 9.56
October, 9.55 January, ' 9.83
November, 9.53 February, 9.78

Soots firm: Middling l-- Tvm
Middling 9 i; Ordinary 91-- 8.

New Berne market mi int. . - n ,
Middling 9 Low Middling 8

Ordinary Sl-Vf- r ,. ; .

OOTTONSSKWt .;:.
UAliKXLS jy S4 800 . I
TrapBSftws-oI.0- 0; dip, 11.65. 1

Otmn-HMrfo- '
, i ,i',:'

Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Bkxt On foot. fie. ta 1c.:.

, Country Hams 19r. per lb.
,.r , --

, liakd iuo. per id." Egos 13o. per dozen. '

, Fresh Pork 60. per pound.' '

Peanuts 5oo. per bushel, ?

Foddx 75c.a$1.00 per hundred. .

Onions fl.00 per bushel.
Field PxA8 .i ,.,.
Hides Dry, 10c; green So..

11

Pkachks $1.25 per bushel. ' "
Apples SOaSOo. per bushel.''-- '' u "

t Puma 9.15m mw huahal. ; in V

TillAW lift. Mr lh--. r .
CHIOXXN8 Grown. 40afi0c. serinff

Meal 80c per busheL' ' ' " k

3 Oats iQcbi. nerhnahnl. iUis
Turnips 60c. per busheL . :

, Wool 1018c per pound. t u h1.
, Potatoes Sweet, 6Oa60c . j ,

'
5

One of the happiest men in Pamlico is
Bob Lewis, and the cause is a fine
daughter. - t ,

T. 0. Hadder (long Tom) left here on
last Saturday for a residence in Wash- -

mgton,N.Cv,. -- A :W'y-
Wm. p. Jonee, one of Pamlico's good

citizens, passed over; the river last
Thursday. The - community extend
their sympathies 'to. the family , and
friende...r.--!;5i'j- ftf '?' vw
' The Methodists of this place are mak-
ing preparations to much improve their
church, and at Bayboro are getting in
position lumber to- - build them a new
church, v ; . ; ... .,- - if"

C. H. Fowler and Sam. W. Ferebee
of this place, and John F. Cowell of
bayboro, left this morning for Baltimore
and New York, to lay in their stock for
the fall and winter trade. - j ,

The Free Will Baptists had a grand
union meeting at the Star, a mile or so
below here, on Sunday. t The crowd
was estimated all the way from three
to eight hundred, and some report the
preachers on the big side of the number.
But the rain played sad havoc with
many a frill and hat.

Mrs. Mary Ferebee and Miss Liezie
Baxter, after two months' absence, have
returned to add their pleasant selves
to this community, and there is one
thing certain a Bayboro merchant had
his part or the pleasure, but what hurt
so bad he had to Cleave so soon;, bnt
there is one thing certain his absence
will not be extended beyond what is
necessary.

Sid. J. Lane, who has been on a oruise'
per schooner A. E. Rudolph, Capt. Lev-en- s,

to Philadelphia, made his appear-
ance at home on Monday evening, com-
ing by way of Washington, N. C. per
schooner Neva May, Howard, captain,
of whom he says no better men ever
handled a helm, and no more generous
or kind ever passed o'er the blue waters
of the sea, and to each he tips his hat
and wishes them all the prosperity they
deserve, and that surely would fill the
bill. Hid. reports while in Philadelphia
he called on Mrs. Emily Lukins, who
boarded with his father last winter, and
her father, Mr. Wm. Johnson, and his
reception by both was all that any one
on the top of this green earth could ask,
and more than he could have expected;
and if those in this and the South Creek
section who gossip about Mrs. L. would
just visit Philadelphia and her home,
and receive her and her father's hospi-
talities, they would surely hide their
faces in shame, for, says he, I know
whereof I speak.

Jail Delivery.
Elizabeth City had a sensational jail

delivery on Wednesday that excited
much attention and comment among
our people. On that evening about 8
o'clock, the deputy Sheriff, W.. D. Wil
liams, an old and feeble man, went to
the jail to feed the prisoners, and when
he entered a ceil occupied Dy ueorge
Bond and Jim Midgett, two negroes,
the flret imprispned for house breaking
and larceny, and the last for murder
and arson, he was knocked down by
Midgett and seized' by the throat, and
Bond took from him his pistol and the
jail keys and before he could give the
alarm Bond and Mitchell made their es-

cape out Of the jail and over the enclos-
ure, the gate to the yard being locked.
In getting over the fence thay dropped
the jail keys. Alarm was made by Lum
KuBseii, one oi the prisoners inJail,
which attracted the attention of T. P.
Wilcox-- , Register of Deeds, who found
Mr. Williams not seriously injured. A
party of citizens immediately went in
pursuit of them but their search has
been ineffectual.

Bond is a desperate and powerful
negro and has a bad reputation where- -'

ever he is known. He was an old and
repeated offender and law-brske- r. Mid
gett was a half-idi- ot negro who was
brought to our county from Tyrrell
after the burning of the jail of that
county, supposed to have been done by
him. it was a great imprudence in tne
Deputy Sheriff, to go into the jail alone.
We have warned the officers, with pro
phetic words, of the danger of going
without preparation into the jay. A.
City Economist.

V'--f State Fair Sdtes.
The bill posters for the State fair are

now out on the roads, posting the large
and handsome bills advertising the next
State fair, and reports from them as to
the interest the people are' taking t are,
very encouraging. Letters are being
received from all sections or the state,
making application for space, entering
fine cattle, fast horses, machinery, eto.
The prospect is fair for a lively compe
tition for the nfty dollar premium ;ror
the best ' oil painting, also, for the
premium! for crayon drawings. The
committee of experts to act as judges of
cattle at tbe fair has been,, selected, but
as one of them has not been heard from
the names will not be published for the
present. The committee will be com-nose- d

of irentlemen of the hishest per
gonal and professional character, against
whom no one can raise tbe least 'objecti-
on-, One will be from the stock-rai-s

ing section of Virginia, one from north-
western South Carolina, and the othei
from North Carolina. Secretary Niohots
is in receipt of another letter from Miss
Von Blumen, the lady bicyclist to race
against both trotting and . running
horses. If the fair authorities do not
feel able to engage Miss Von Blumen,
oonld not i sufficient amount be raised
by private, subscription to. secure her
attendance? What say the young men
of Raleigh? The raoe track is being put
in first class order, the fences and stalls
are being repaired, and everything will
be in good condition for tne fair. Aewa
andObstrver. i ' f .! s f 2: i

-
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:f v LUMBER BUBKZO. "v i :j ? J
Norfolk. Va.i Sept. 2. One hundred

thousand feet of lumber, valued at about
S30.0U0, were burned this morning at
the saw mill of Greenleaf, Johnson &

- -Co.

t.WiLK8BARRB, Pa,, Sept. 2. A terrible
accident occurred this morning at the
Oak wood shaft, operated by the Lehigh
Coal Co. The cage ' on' which nine
miners were' being' lowered into the
shaft had nearly reached : tbe bottom,
when a mass of loose coal and rock fell
from the side of the shaft down the pit
striking and completely demolishing
the cage, which was 'made of heavy
timber and ironwork, instantly killing
tour or the .man ' ana wounding two
others fatally,; while the other three
were seriously injured,

,. THE CHOLERA.

, Marseille,. Sept. 2 With cooler
weather, here the cholera is decreasing
uuring the twenty-fou- r hours ending
tonight twenty-tw- o new bases were re
ported There are i still seventy-nin- e

eases in the hospital.
.. Paris, Sept, 8 During .the 148 hours
ended at midnight last night, two
deaths' from' cholera occurred at Mar
seilles. 18 at Toulon; 8 at Salon.
: Madrid, Sept; 2 The number of new
oases of cholera and deaths from the
disease throughout , Spain yesterday
were 8,062 and 1,057 respectively,

Toulon, Sept. 2 Twenty-on- e new
oases of cholera and thirteen deaths
during twenty-fou- r hours ending at
midnight tonight, are reported.

FROBl IN WISCONSIN.
' Milwaukee, Wise., Sept. 2; Reports
from the interior of the State indicate a
slight froet at several points. At

frost was reported, and also in
the Cranberry region. Along the valley
division of the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul railroad, no serious damage re
sulted, however. In tho tobacco region,
near Madison a slight frost occurred but
without iniurv to the crop. The crop
is two thirds harvested and in good con-
dition, save slight injury done by the
grasshoppers.
A WEST SHORE TRAIN WRECKED BY A

WASHOUT.

Albany. Aug. 81. The severe storm
of last night undermined the West
Shore Railroad ; track at Rightmeyer's
"fill." two miles south of Uatskill. As
the train, which left New York at 8:10
last evening, crossed the "fill," the rails
Suddenly sank, precipitating the engine,
tender, and baggage oar down the em
bankment, about nxty zeet, into the
water. Engineer H. T. Cole was burled
under the cab and his back was broken.
He died this morning. The fireman and
passengers escaped unhurt. Trains
were delayed several hours. Much
damage was done to the crops and roads
by the storm, which .was one of the
heaviest-thi- season. In Albany 2.17
inches of rain fell in the twenty-fou- r
hours. ;

.

SEVERS HAIL STORMS IN NEW YORK

Lliora.' Aug. 81. A severe hail storm
visited the Tillage of Corning between 8
and 10 o'clock last night. Hail stones as
large as marbles fell, and a ifrge quan-
tity of tobacco was damaged.

BATAYIA. Aug. 31. A severe storm of
hail, accompanied by, thunder, light
ning and a heavy rainfall, occurred
here this morning. The ground was
covered with hail stones half an inch in
diameter and three inohes deep. Farm-
ers report heavy damage to corn, fruit,
and other crops.
RUSSIA SUPPRESSING THE QHRHAN LAN

GUAGE.

London, Aug. 81. The Russian Gov
ernment is taking severe measures to
suppress the use of the uerman lan
guage in tne Baltic provinces. xnis ao
tion has aroused the Uerman .press to
extreme indignation and presentment.
The newspapers unanimously denounce
the movement as illegal and unjust.

- cuavrtTW w nrrvxr wit i nit Ati on a tvil a

. OalvestonAuk, 8L The operators
employed, by the Western Union,Tele-grap- h

Company hero, petitioned Super
intendent Baker praying for restoration
of the hours of labor in vogue six
months ago. "The only reply vouch-
safed the knights of the key was: "If
they were dissatisned with tbe rme in
force they could seek employment else-
where, '."Thereupon eleven of the ope-
rators,, almost the entire force quit
work. '

MR. GLADSTONE'S RETURN TO BRITISH

SOIL.

London, Aug. 81 Mr. Gladstone and
his party returned to British soil today,
landing at Wick, on. the southeastern
coast ot Scotland, ftoni Sic. Thomas
Braasey yacht Sanbea iSifThomas
Informed a Caber Newr correspondent
at Wickthat Mr... Gladstone's health
was entirely restored, but that his voice
is still doubtful. A day or two will de-
cide the. momentous, question whether
he will or will not be able to lead the
Liberal hosts in the electoral campaign.

IBRRDTIO STORM DJ JMA
'"

Pisa; 'Italy Ang, ' 81-p-- A 'J terrible
thunder storm visited this city, yester
day. The. lightning .paused great de-
struction. It struok and shattered the
tower of the Church of St Cecilia and
thatof San Giusepe. .',The former: wa
so badly split that it is expected to fall
at any moment,. Aitnougn subjected
to Jthrf West storn known in Pisa
during Hhe" present generation, the

ATTEMPT TO BURN A.RMLROAD-- BRIDOK.
- toMmmo? lug! ;Sl-tt- ews has
been reoeived here of an unsuccessful
attempt made by gang of masked
men early Sunday morning to bum a
bridge on the Indianapolis, Blooming-to- n

and Western Railroad, near Dan-ver- s.

It is thought their intention was
to wreck the through express t, train
which V8ea kere after midnight. A
farmer' discovered' thtf brigde on fire.
and started to quench the flames, bnt
was commanded v "move on let that
alone." He drove hastily to Danvere,
three miles distant, and gave the alarm
in time to stop the express. The train
approached cautiously, andtstopped, and
a half a dozen men fled to the brush.
The bridge was 84 foe long. It had
been "saturated with kerosene, and was
burned.

Land Sale. ,

.BPLvl.r.tue of an order of uperlor Courtof lavldson couiuy. North ('Brollim, In thecase of Wttiue t). Meador. Kxeoutrls.it Win.fifif0, decea.M1. vs.Wm. 1". Kile and, others,pr. ceed to xeli at I nbl.o Auotton.to thehlgHidJ??r'Jor B Nw Mertie, N. V,
on THURBDAY.tlie KIKiS'l' 1AY or witf5S?ii22Jhu following lou situated In tbe. , ... MJiBtdi anaone lot In Greenwood Cemetery. V?

i" "me ana piaee, i will sail opnnthe same terms, two acres of land on UotTue
Bound. In .ai...i C."ards 1'olnt and lUiUns tftV: J 8 """

kK ru.r,tner Information, applyto E. O. HILL, Berne, N. C,
OWlUiK J. MKADOR.

Bel aw Commtmldner.

CITY OBDUTAyp.
BE IT OltDAIVKD That, ..

September 0th no cattle ot any kind
wan may oe orougnt to the city lor sale,
shall be allowed to bo driven .through
anj on obi oi same witnout having one
rope on fore foot anrl
end of said ropes to be carried by eome
pibuu iiu ihh man si years old. Any
One firniltV at hnvn nftann --ts..t I k.

fined, upon conviction, not leasthanfivetftMlam (r 1. , L - 'v oani iHi every oirence.
E. H. MEADOWS,

84 5' Hayor.

Kindergarten.!i
MIHH MARY KORKHTH will roopon herKindergarten Hchool, MONDA V. HkJpTKM-BISK-

7.

sent

Dr. Slover
WILL RKOI'KN HIS SCHOOL. MONDAY.
SEITKMIIKR 21st, m Hid (I'd

Private School.
MRS A. T. .IKKKINS rill rcatimf theduties of her Hchool, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 14th.
Prompt attendance on the onnninu- f ih

session Is earnestly requested, in order to theproper ciassmcaiion aurt greatest Improve-
ment of the pupllH.

Hapt. 1st, dim

IV. IV1. GASKILL,
IIEECHANT TAILOR.

A Full Line ef
Goods and' Sam-

ples always on
hand. '

Suits cut and
made on short
notice, and at as
low price as the
same can Be had

anywhere in
North Carolina.
Jrtt guaranteed.
Middle street,

New Berne. N,C.
sel dwtf

For Sale or Rent
The Store on Pollock street next to JohnDunn's, recently occupied by C. Krdmanu.

Apply to
au29 d2w H. SPEHLTNO.

Notice.
CHARLES 15. NELSON

Has removed to his old stand on Hvoad Htreet,
between Alex. Miller and K. M, Pavia,, where

.. ....... j' i mn 1 it. iitin hiiucustomers, and snpply them will tbe liest
i -- w miiLiou Hie imirKei snoras.

Moats delivered to auy part of the city
free of charge. ' auUdlm

J.B. White, j o. Ktubjuuok,
Cnrrlluck Co., N. c. Norfolk Co., Va.

White, Etheridge & Co.,
- Commission Merchants,

110 WATER STRKKT, NORFoif VA.
Special attention given to the snle of COT-

TON, CORN. PEAN UTS, JfOT ATOKH, nd allCountry Produce.
Kaferences: Willlama Kros.. 8. H. Wfclto A

Bro., Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va. JuUWdwly

Insure Your Gin Houses

The undersigned ; are1' pre
pared to WRITE' RISKS' On
GIN HOUSES In'rRST- -

CLASS COMPANIES, and at
the LOWEST POSSIBLE
RATES. :..,.-- .. iu 1 1 it

WATSON & STREET,

i . .,- Ht n ir.n

.

''' I -- !!!

U l'lltIMnAnother Lot V
!!; fft IK

... .1 .
nl-.f- ( i it.'--. 1. a.ui

.( 'il'i oi uigars .t i

ii. ?ij;t
: -- !' ii - ii Just i In

.., .K J!l,' SIHWLli t

aft offering kteTces
T Si'! k il ftih ifl.'-.- i tl fc i ! , ...

j.(wer;Thaa;JE(ir!,,
CAtt, to irAimifi "my1 sfjx

dise vepterdayy Among i was six hun-

dred roils of cotton baggage. ' '
;

, Thos. Gates & Co received, an elevator
: "fipa steamer Okhboto yesterday' Which

"
will enable them Jo reach the third floor

' of their large store in Baltimore style.

'nBW,Twti3fhrtkf cres of
- fine rioe. A, sample, iof heads were

gvtiw, iphe,WtyTyeeterday front his

. iWiieh' tjkle efidence of a good

' A building near the gas works took
'"' rfire"ySsterday "morning, bui Tllaj.." Den-nteon- 's

wteifiw'orks were brought Into

kltevbaBoimdngth41ftfcm.
" The merchants are getting back to

: their old places on Middle street. Jos.
Sohwerin and R. Berry were moving in

rJ L'osaterdar.r Doctors' J. . B. and F. W.
taIBighM have also returned to their

t T f L' --
"U )

.'Wor oa V guano warehouse; waf
agun: tne 'ai'roa wharf, yesterday.

' Tbe'm'anagers of the road will use Very
' ' ' JBftort P have guanos and fertilizer for
'vhi interior' Drought tof this 'city or
)i iiitifoaebad Gity fo'r ihipajeab over the A.

4t,H.'.C.' B. R.! J;J$ukhihi)
J ' The Mobile Register records the death

in tit citv oh'the 23d vnlt.. of Mrs. 8.

7

A. 'Clitherali; wife of MaJ.J Oeorge
Borgwyn Clitherali, formerly of this
EUte, in the 724 year of her age: Mn.
Clitherali was a native" t)ftnis city,.and
was a sister of Ret'.1 EMTorbee, of

i

- Harry Stevenson i the

will bo .launched .todav. Ralph flra
did 'the painting- while ilarry di the
crporter work J tod t&tW Willis

to complete , the .job by paintmg
"her name. ',.!Xhe ' young ' lady whp

W

W T
.

00 f

.

'Uul)

'

'

.

;
-

'.
r. :

will, preeenfe her . set of cojors, Will

be' accorded the'privflege';Vf7oniT
piaujing tho,3Q(rst rowing expedition.'1,,,

A telegram received here yesterday
announced tfti .death of Mrs. Cecelia
Pool, at Beaufort, wife of p. C. Pool,

and sister of L. J. Moore, Esq., and Mrs.

H K.' Pry an of this, city,! f The deceased
'washM.l in the highest esteem by ail

".'.'who knw her,iand it will be a Bolaoeo
'hcr , f.tunJ lo.'kndw, that' her slater,

Mrs. Bryan,1 was with her1 in the last
nnmAntjinf he and affliction. Thei re

mains wiU.be interred at Beaufort.

, ' ' ' Tl tj Bingham school has sent the first
- - c ' t for a mrply of Alien's Forty Lesr

ta'T.ouLl6Eatry5T3ook Keeping,
: r. 1 " tci it as One of their Text

Ms loan that Peace Institute
. wVjchis one of the largest

. ( -- it the St i!o, will .use

' It has been
1 - t'.ie TrurUes of the

i and it Will
: - r trades. Sev.

red to use it,
?.'!( i; -- "roes of the

important


